The following heritage features were identified during the public consultation for the Heritage Management Plan. This list supplements previous inventories such as *Cumberland Heritage, a Selected History of People, Buildings, Institutions and Sites* and the draft *Heritage Tree Inventory*. The list was developed by asking the community what about Cumberland’s heritage was valuable to them, and why a particular feature was valued. Heritage values are defined as the aesthetic, historic, scientific, cultural, social, or spiritual importance or significance of a place for past, present, or future generations.

**Natural features**

Creeks: Perseverance, Morrison, Roy, Mallard, Piercy
Lakes: Maple Lake, Allen Lake
Comox Lake
Wildlife: Bear, cougar
Bear trails
Community Forest and covenants
Wetlands and marshes
Coal Beach
Floodplain forest behind Japanese No. 1 Town
Access to Trent River
Glacial landscapes: kettles, eskers, lakes, creeks
Wetlands and marshes
Beaufort Mountain Range
Underground creeks
Dark skies
Chinese medicinal plants in forests
Beaver ecosystems
Trees and specimen trees (see draft Tree Inventory)

**Cultural Landscape Features**

First Nations Land
Cumberland parks
Kiwanis Fish Hatchery
Coal Creek Historic Park
No. 6 Mine Park
Greenways
Trail Connection to Union Bay
Logging roads
Hunting and trapping trails
Porky’s Path
Railway line remnants: beds, trails and rights-of-way
First Nations trails
Vancouver Island Spine Trail (VISTA)
Company farm on Union Road
Urban agriculture, market and community gardens
Orchards/orchard remnants: Rotary Park and Chinatown
Alleyways
Chinese and Japanese Canadian cemeteries
Wreck site at Trent River trestle
Three cairns on the road to Comox Lake
Street drainage ditches
Railway mine coal heaps
Mining sites and buildings in the forest
Mining air shafts and tunnels
Coal hills in Coal Creek Park
Gardens
Heritage biking trail to the lake
Cherry trees in Japanese No. 1 Town
Hawthorne trees, Yew trees, Auralia tree
Grade change on Dunsmuir Avenue
Village Park
Vistas from places such as Coal Valley Estates and Dunsmuir Avenue
Maryport streetscape and buildings
Large lots

**Built Environment**

Dunsmuir streetscape and buildings
Commercial buildings on the side streets
Old houses in the Village core
Japanese miners’ homes
Ilo-Ilo Theatre
Masonic Hall
Japanese School
Old Jail
Royal Canadian Legion and Legion Arch
No. 1 Mine
No. 4 Mine
No. 5 Mine Fan House at Coal Valley Estates
Scott Slope original 1930s portal and switch room
Trent River Trestle
Abbey Church
Cumberland United Church
Marocchi Building
King George Hotel
Royston Lumber Co. sawmill site
1960s houses
Liquor Store
Waverley Hotel
Old school with chimney swifts
Archaeological infrastructure
Village of Cumberland Heritage Management Plan
Draft Heritage Inventory List

E.W. Bickell House
Bridal houses
Bevan homes
Saito House
The Big Store
Municipal Hall
Tarbell’s
Mining cart benches
Community School
Cumberland Recreation Centre and Big Gym
Character buildings
Riding Fool Hostel
Old Royal Bank
Dunsmuir Avenue streetscape and buildings
Old post office
Willard Block
Homes of the pioneer working class
Jumbo’s cabin
Pubs

Areas, Districts and Communities
Union townsite
Chinatown
Japanese Town No. 1
Japanese Town No. 5 at Maple Townsite
Black Community and old house sites
Italian and Eastern European neighbourhoods
Camp Road streetscape, houses and properties
1980s Egremont Subdivision with street patterns
Cottage community at Comox Lake
Union Bay
Little Jerusalem on Derwent and Allan streets
The Heights
Village Square
Nikkei Mountain
Old government precinct with hospital
Areas with rural character
Veterans Land Act developments on Penrith and Maryport streets
Bevan
Royston

Artifacts
Steam donkeys, cables, bridge footings
 Coal mining artifacts: slag piles, railway tracks
Waterworks
Interpretive signs in Chinatown
Cairns - Japanese, Black community, Chinese community
Sandwich boards
Electric Light Company structures
Original rolling stock (no longer in Cumberland)

Rituals, Events, Intangibles
Mountain bike races
Washoe and horseshoe tournaments
Workers’ Bean Supper
Firefighters
Easter Egg Hunt
Old Timers Soccer Game
Parades
Community festivals and celebrations
Return of live theatre
Cumberland Lake Days
Heritage Fair
Lucky Lager
Boat traffic on Comox Lake
Miners’ Memorial weekend
Valentines Day
Trivia night
Cultural traditions
Place names
Cumberland Village Works
Cumberland Culture and Arts Society
Japanese Temple at Royston Lumber site
Waverley Hotel shows
Back alleys
Casual walking down the middle of the street

Art, Craft and Heritage
Murals and graffiti
Cumberland Museum
Peoples’ stories – Japanese and Chinese communities
Artistic endeavors
Stories of recreation and great athletes
Re-wilding places
Traditional arts and culture
Historical photographs of past events
Street pennants
Fiction and non-fiction books

People
Ginger Goodwin and the beginning of the labour movement
Joe Naylor
Pioneer families
Tree planting community
Streamkeepers group
Freemasons, Order of the Eastern Star, Rotary and other service groups